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 The present paper presents the influence of the plant density and the fertilization doses 
on the winter oilseedrape seed yields. The experimented fertilizer doses during the three years 
of the experiment have given significant yield outputs over the not fertilized variant that range 
between 610 kg/ha (N60) and 1,012 kg/ha (N90P90K90). The experiment was located in 
Corabia, District Olt, zone on a typical chernozem and there were researched many objectives 
with certain oilseedrape and the present paper show the quantification of the effect of some 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potash doses on the yield in interaction with the plant density with 
the Alaska variety. The researched factors have been the fertilizer doses (the A factor with 4 
graduations: a1 – N0P0K0; a2 – N60P0K0; a3 – N60P60K0; a4 – N90P90K90. the plant 
densities (B factor) have been: b1 – 100 grains/sm; b2 – 200 grains/sm; b3 – 300 grains/sm. 
The results from the experimental field are presented in the Tab. 1. 
Tab. 1 













100 N0P0K0 1.125 100 - - 
200 N0P0K0 1,203 107 78  
300 N0P0K0 1,190 106 65  
100 N60P0K0 1,602 142 477 Xxx 
200 N60P0K0 1,790 159 665 Xxx 
300 N60P0K0 1,684 150 559 Xxx 
100 N60P60K0 1,760 156 635 Xxx 
200 N60P60K0 1,978 176 853 Xxx 
300 N60P60K0 1,906 169 781 Xxx 
100 N90P90K90 2,005 178 880 Xxx 
200 N90P90K90 2,137 190 1,012 Xxx 
300 N90P90K90 2,071 184 946 Xxx 
DL 5% = 119.8 kg/ha 
DL 1% = 169.3 kg/ha 
DL 0.1% = 226 kg/ha 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The average of the density x fertilization influence where the control variant was the 
not fertilized one of 100 grain/sm shows yield outputs with all variants. 
2. Excepting the not fertilized variants and 200 and 300 grains/sm where the outputs 
were not significant, all other differences were very significant (447 – 1,012 kgha, 42 – 90%). 
